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THE FASHIONS.
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BrTaaV'i norses and their babies, Barou
all la a -- l of fare In the Ltberte. and. worst of
eerv . certain baroness' daily toilet, which ahe
a-- .8 up he fore the publlo fresh and templing

.erydayof the ween, for no other purpose
than that of making an Indulgent father buy
three hundred and sixty-riv- e new dresses for

aeb of bla daughters between the 1st of Janu-
ary and the following 81st of December.

Jier labt waa a costume ahe cnlla "temporal
power" an actuality at leaxt. The headdress
la curled a la Hi. Pierre (who knows If Hi. Peter
did curl liia halrT), and inatead of a Koinan pin
a key Is stuck through the chignon. The skirt
of silver-gre- y satin is fluted to lml late the
minimis of an organ. Asinalunga boots, which

are supposed, I dare say, to compass plenty of
territory, complete iue men.

While people are Iuub expected to dress np In
politics and temporalities, the spiritual part of
mourning is being completely forgotten by
widows. Their drcKsns are of thedejpest coal
black, it Is true, hut their Jet ornaments uie as
Ha Blnn a as the flame when coal is kindled.
They wear rich necklets of black polished stODes
cut lance-shape- or in pyramids, linked by

halns all around their snowy throats; thesame
flitter as diadems in their ears, feo much sparkle
is devoid ol calm, oonienteu wiaownoou, anu
what makes the matter worse is, that they dye
their hair a golden as chemical preptratlous
an make it I Ho much incendiary mourning

la to sucb a degree combustible tbat a lady,
while lately admiring a lovely young creature
In the glory of widowhood, expressed ber un-
limited pleasure by saying tbat such a toilet
was enough to make a wife look forward to ber
husband's funeral with comfort. Unman nature
Is decidedly bad.

The best meaning and are
sadly misrepresented here below. Thus, Mr,
llOHteln, the monager of the Chatelet Theatre,
baa caught a nickname when he least deserved
It, and that because Mad'lle Hchnelder, the
actress of the Duche$ne de QeroUtein, happoned
to fly In a passion without the slightest provo-
cation. If Mr. Hoslein bad provoked her, she.
being a lady of the lightest description, might
have flown at him just as well; but he would
have been prepared for the worst and have pre-
served his eyesight behind spectacles, whereas
the event happened the day he was absent
from the Chatelet, when Mad'lle Hchnelder
Went there to rehearse Uulllver.

"No manager here to receive me?" was the
first angry query. "Who does Mr. Hosteln tako
me, the Grand .Duchess, forT aud where are all
the dramatis periontet" The poor man to
whom these questions were addressed bowed
for all the missing actors, but could notanswer,
whereupon Mad'lle Hchnelder talked all alone
of ber high standing in the drama, and signified
her intention to lee Gulliver take bis own
ehanoe without her. Ever since tbat memo-
rable morn Mr. Hosteln bas been called the
Grand Duke of Oenehostein, which means that
fie is considerably victimized.

The famous piece tbat all the crowned beads
of to rope have been to see at the Varletes is
now being aoted at Marseilles, Those who bave
seen it may remember the second act, whioli
closes with a furious dance called a qaadrille,
but;of that heterogeneous description which
combines the Cancnn and all the Macabre evo
lotions together, "Prince Paul" was imperson-
ated by Mr. Laco, whose chattel-croite- t aud pat
Me (Xodoche were soelastlo, eccentric, fantastic,
and tortuous, that he was called for, when the
eurtaln foil, with vehement vociferations. He
lid not appearand the public, becoming net-
tled and tenacious, set up a fearful bne and cry.
The manager advanced, looking mournful, but
the furious spectators hissed him off. When

Hence was obtained, after much difficulty, an
actress was sent on tbe stage, and French po-
liteness secured her a patient bearing. "Gentle-
men and ladles," sue aald, "I aui very sorry for
Mr, Lor, but b oounot appear, bis pantaloons
have met with an accident, and " Here she
on Id not proceed, roars of laughter and ener-

getic applause greeted her communication. Bo
much lor tbe blah tone and standing of tbe
Grande DucbPftee de Gerolsteln.

While M.de Bismark Is breathing a llttlenatlve
air at bis chateau of Pomeranla, fresh names
kave been given to old shades which are now
renewed from the anoleute, who, with all their
lokditant backwardness, were well acquainted
with the Inexhaustible beauties of the rainbow.

Celadon is the name of a lovely green, be-

tween ocean blue and pistachio nut. It is very
beautiful on satin, but trying to tbe com-
plexion. The ruby satin shade Is less so.

mauve or reddish lilac is another
Teat favorite. These satins are more desirable

for tunics, oonrt trains, and bodices than for
complete dresses. Black satin is, however, the
most elegant of all visiting robes. They are

lightly wadded when worn for walking cos-

tume. Silks are embellished by the most poeti-
cal names. A fawn is to be called blondine
tbat is, flaxen; and ruddy brown Is turned Into

old pheasant; the drabs are all meditation;
tbe bines are not thoughts of suicide and prus- -

Tohave tbe bines for the future signifies a
tale of azullne felicity as cloudless as the first

quarter of the sweetest honeymoon. Ho, ladles,
toe bine, but witboutcotton stockings; it is dan-
gerous, and better to trust to nothing for oo n-
iton but silk, now that our new boots are kept
on with twenty-thre- e buttons from the Instep
upwards. If a gentleman were ever to try to
calculate tbe height of a lady from her beel to
the top of ber chignon, and were to base all bis
measurements proportionally to tbe twenty-thre- e

buttons, it is likely be would fear there Is
Bo end to a female; but there is. Bat to re-
turn to business. There is an old fashioned suit
called Haltlenne which I recommend to has-tiand- s,

not for personal wear, but for their
wives. It never wears out, and he can make
Iter a present of one with the conviction that as
long as she keeps It she never will be able to
say she has nothing decent to put on.

They are shotted .which the Frenou call glace.
With all colors, ana look very much likeaoa-neleo- n

no one knows how. I have one which
was at tbe bglnnlng of this century in my
great-gran- d mother's wardrobe, and can vouoli-af-e

that I bave never so anxiously sighed fr
the extermination of tbe Jews as I have for the
laat thread of that ancestral Haltlenne. It has
deprived me of many a new dress by its perse
vering resistance to nau, storm, snow, ana in-
firmity. To be told to wait "for a new dress till
what oue bas is worn out" Is a provoking di-
lemma, and that thing a Haltlenne besides.

The Napoleon III Is a watered silk with a new
marble pattern. The handsomest is cerise, and
Is made np for court trains; tbe same in masllo
hades la wnrn for carriage toilet. The prize

brocade is the (.ueen of Portugal's. The Vice-
roy of Egypt lias ordered a few dresses of the
same, and tbe Empress of Russia one for the
wedding of the Grand JJuobess Oiga with the
young Kine of 'Jreece. The u rouud la white.
end it costs one hundred and twenty francs our
snetre. It Is brocaded with butterflies made of
animalure flowers. The anteauu) of the Insectsana meir wings are perfect paintings, and oouM",nluol tbrongn a microscope. Home are
made of gorgeous roses, others at the most d -
jniuuuve nowreta. All hover In different

meeting, some chawing each;uer.."'er,'ettllng for rest; and the effect isuui nijriiausor butterflies waning the nor-
uuar wlu Ihem on open cleaf

At the last official dinner at. ki.ii. .v- .-
yress wore a while poult, brocaded with ill

ud green Brazilian niea. The same 1wll,t
rings. In ber hair she wore a bird of ParadiaaWilli ruby eyes and a diamond

The Comtesae Oevaooa and her oousln theCom teste Fernandlna, were in tulle. trimtneJ
White gauze trimmed with a purple aash, andIn the hair ruddy grapes lu purple foliage.

upais ana aiamonu are evening Jewel rv.
nain tJirusoan gold is ior morning toilets. N.J, JJeraui.

QAUCH'8 RAW DON!?
CFKB-FHMPMAT- sI OP UMB.

Tbe treat Vartniser or all crop. Qnlck l" I
action, and pttramueul la It anecta. liii tab untied ovn

lwaJera auipUed by the carvo, direct from UM Wharf
I wejuianaiiMitorr, on iiuerat tonus,
Mauuiauwuvd Ouly by

BATTOH A BONHJ,
OfflceJUb M Boats All K) Avemi,

Mamwjip JtUlMWlpiii
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THE HE7 itIDIAH TREATY.

K stent of Land Assigned to Indians

Now York Bank Statement.

Firo at Ogdonsburg, N. Y.

To till Lohh of tUf,000.

Ktc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

The New Indian Treaty.
St. Louib, Oct. 28. The treaty made by the

Indian Commissioners with the Kiowas and
Camanchea on the 21st ult. gives them about
C000 square miles, 3,500,000 acres of land
embraced between the North Fork of the Red

river and Red river; beginning at the intersec-

tion of the 35th thu-110- with 98 degrees me-rida- n,

embracing the southwestern corner of

the present Indian Territory, with a fraotion
from Texas. The tribes are now estimated at
4000 persons, or about 800 lodges. This land
will, therefore, give them not less than 800

acres to each man, woman, and child.
It is also provided that these tribes shall

induce their brethren, the Camauuhes of
Northern Texas, to come and live with them,
and if they succeed, the United States will en-

large their reservation, adding a quantity Of
land sufficient to give each person 320 acres.
If the remaining Camancb.es can be induced to
come in, this leaves a large section of country
on the Texas frontier, and opens a way of
civilizing a once powerful roving band.

It is proposed to give each Indian on the
reservations annually a suit of clothing, con-

sisting of coat, pantaloons, hat, and socks,
and in addition to this $25,000 will annually
be given in articles such as the Indians most
need. Other provisions will be made to fur-
nish seeds and agricultural implements to
such aa may commence fanning. The Indians
agree to let all the railroads be built, and
especially the Smoky Ilill and Platte Roads,
and agree to keep a lasting peace; to capture
no women and children, and to attack no
more trains. They will be allowed to hunt
on the old reservation north of the Arkansas,
until the settlements drive away the buffalo.

Fire in Ogdensburg.
Oodenbbueo, N. Y-.-, Oct. 28. The Baldwin

House, located in Catharine street, in this
town, was totally destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. A large portion of the furniture was
saved. The total loss will be about $15,000,
With $3000 insurance on th building and
$11,500 on the furniture. Upwards of eighty
inmates were thrown out of shelter.

New York Bank Statement.
New Yobk, Oct. 28. Loans decrease,

$743,103; Specie decrease, $1,157,810; Circu

lationdecrease, $98,370; Deposits decrease,

$374,247; Legal-tender- s increase, $32,030,111.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

piREI FIRE ! FIRE I

AND BURGLARY ALSO!

THE GREAT SAFE TESTS

To be made positively on WKDNE9DAY, the 8th of
November next, on the vacant property at toe nana
cut corner of TWKNTV-F1KB- and ARCH Streets.

LILLIE'B CHILLED IROS SAFES to be tested
With KVAUS fc WATbUWH, saving wie soauia
Steam Patent Attachment as a Fire-Proo- f, Bd with
any and all COMPETITORS AS A JSUKQLAK- -

PMOOF both tests to be mads at tne same time and
place, and to commence at 8 o'clock A M., tbe
weather permitting; if not, uie nrst lair day there--

alter.
No effort will be spared to make the above teals as

strong and as thorough ai can be desired; and I trust
tbat all parties iuterestea will aim to be present, and
ee that the testa are both thorough and fair, aud be

able to judge as to the merits of the Safes so tested,
the Importance of which will readily be conceded.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
No. 839 ARCH btreet,

P. B. It bas become necessary to extend tbe time
ior me aoove lesi irom uie aa lusiaut, as be Tore au
noDDced, for tbe reason tbat as yet T bave bad no
response from other salo-make- as to tbe lurnisulnj
of burglar-proo- f safes; and aa It la very desirable to
bave tbe tests comparative, tbe extra time Is required
to provide olber sales for tbe buiglar proof tent

I notice tbe published acceptance of Evans & Wat
son, wllb condhlous abfiut as long as the moral law
code, some ot which I cannot entnrtuln; but from
their very great desire to "promote the public la .e
rest; their blgb conttlderatiuu for tlw. tource. and their
entire buIUpoaillon to Injure Die Mwuof any man,"
as therein muullastrd, I presume they will waive the
extra conditions, and furnlbh their safe. Iltliey do
not, Ihe safe will be fumlahed for the test by olb
par tits. M. C. S

10 SI 212SC8 31 112 i 5 Agent.

I LLIAM WITTFELD.
MANTJFACTDRKR AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
NON.04, 0 AND CS NORTH SECOND ST.,

Below Arcli, West Slde.Pblladelpnla

Calls attention to bis extensive assortment of FIRST-C'LAfS-

FURNITDRB comprising

SOLID ROSEWOOD
SOLID WALNUT

PA1UOR SUITS OF PLUSH,
TERltV. IULPB, AND HAIR CLOTH,

ELEGANT CHAMBER AND
COTTAGE fcUITS

BKbT DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

ALSO.
WRITING DKfeKB. MARBLE-TO- P STANDS ETC..

All el which are manufactured by ourselves, of tba
beet material, and will be aold for casta only,aJ
much lower rate thau are offered elsewhere,

N. B. Goods packed aud shipped to all parts of th
coautry. mum

CARPETINGS.

1867, CARPETIMC8. 1807.

JAS. H. ORNC, SON & CO.,

;mraniJT street, below kuttf.ntii,

MPOBlEBr AND PEALEBa IR

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETINGS

g?NCLI8H BRUSSELS
CARrETINGS.

By late arrivals we bave a foil assortment of the

BFNT ENOLIB3II MAKES.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

HEKUT m BEET, BELOW SEVENTH.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

AXIIIIIKTEBS,
BOTAE. W1LIOSS, AND

OAltl'JETIlSG 8,
A EI. THE NEW EXHIBITION DEMIGNM.

Now In Store and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CIlEftNUTKTBEET, BELOW SEVENTH.

"f HREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN
CARPETINGS,

IN VBEAT VABIETV OF DESIGN.

OIL CLOTHS,
In Sheets Irom one yard to tlgbt yards wide,

HENDERSON 4k I'O.'S ALbWOBSTEW
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
t II ESN IT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH,

9 23 mwf2m PHILADELPHIA.

832 CABPETIKGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THS

AROII STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
HO. S88 ARCH STREET,

M2m Tro norn below Ninth. Sonth Side

JSOTICE.

LEEDOAI & SHAW,
NO. 010 ABCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

Will continue to sell tbelr stock of

CARPETINGS
AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND "WITH LOW RENT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27 amrp

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES ! !

Fo 51 ore Dread ef Wash-Day- !!

MOORE'S
ELECTRO-MA- G NETIQ SOAP.

"WASHING HADE EAST." M

Accomplished without boiling or rubbing.
Tbe finest and most delicate fabrics, aa well as the

coarsest, made beautifully closn without boiling or
rubbing, saving in tne process half tbe time, labar,
soap,

AND ALL THE PTJELt I

TMs Is tbe best Soap ever Invented lor washing
purposes.

We offer this Soap to the ladles, confident that tbey
will find, after tbe first trial, thut.tbey cnuoldo with
out It,

SOLD BY ALL GROCER8. 10 21 thml2 .

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Bafe

Deposit Company, for the Sat
Kesplng of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 3500,000

BUKCTrtKA
N. B. BP OWN E. KUSVARD WfCr-AR-

CLAUfcM'K 11. CLARK, ALEX AN D h K HKNltf,
JUHN WEIH, 7a O. Allf ?. lj XJ,

J. Uli.LlMillAM FELL HkNltY a musnv.
VHAHLKH M

Office In the Flre-irot-f KiiIMIiik of the Phlludelplila
fvHiioDKi iudi, i iirr u i mriei. aoove f nurlti.

Tills I'orupanv recelvm on and GU A H AN
TE KH THE HAKK KEEPING OF VALUABLESupou tbelollowlug ratos a year, via.:t oupon Hon! fl per JWO
nrKinirr nunoi una eecurtiied docmhh per f it u
(Jold t:oln or million u it, per $" ik)

Hlvr t'tiln or lttilliou 12 ier fl" 0
Gold or silver l'lau- - irv or.ii uiiiHi or small un huifs ol llaukfers. HroKer

? ."; !'. c,"'uiuukuowu to the Company,and lliil.illiy llrnli.'d. fa my fur.1 he Company ollnrs for HI NT (renter exclusive y
holding the key) SAFh4 I!SDE 1 IH VAULTS i:tfj). .), MU, too, aua 76 a jear, accordloa toslzeau'l
location. --

Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.Interest allowed on Monov iulw.ii
1 bin Company Is authored to receive and sxecu'ejrnrtt ui every description.
12Hlmwfrt)J N. B. BROWNE. Presldeut1""bt Pattkrhon. Secret urv and Treasurer.

L. KMOWLES & CO.,
NO. I1S MABUET ST BEET,

11F.CEIVER8 OF CHOICE 10 lmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
TTNION F AbTK AND SlZINO COMI'AN- Y.-w a rm, lur reu-njuker- liook binder.. Panehangers, bhoemaker.. Pockei-UM.- lt Mkers. BUIPoneri, elo. It wilt nut sour. Is cheap aDd always
ready for u ltefer to J. B, Llpplncoit A Co.. Devar
a. nana, riiii.delnhla Jnauirw,Harper Brothers, AmerlenTi .mi Hoclety.and oilierH.

Mi.RC blreet. ' v

DRY GOODS.

piM'S IRISH POPLINS.
FANCY STRIPE BILKS, fl 75,

FRFNCH MERINOES FROM AUCTION.
HEAVY PLAID POPLINS, II 00.

HEAVY CORDED PorLTWS M cents.

J, C STBAWBBIDC1B CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET 8a.

LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS.
BLACK VELVET CLOTHS.

DAHLIA VELVET CLOTHS.

BLUE AND GREEN PLAID CLOTH

J. C. STB A Wit RI DUE A CO
N. VT. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sui.

H oOUENOT CANTON FLANNELS.

ENGLMII CANTON FLANHFXt,
SWAKMKIN CANTON rLAKNCIA

. C. STBAWBBIDOB CO,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

U R O N BLANKETS.
IltPON BLANKETS.

1HIBON BLANKETS.
1IUHON BLANKETS.

We have now In store a complete asiortment of tbe
celebrated HURON BLANKETS made expressly
for onr sales, which, for flnens of wool, sir.a, weight
and cheapness lu price, excel any other Blanket la
the market.
EIGHT IIUNDBED PAIBS HUE BLAN-

KETS, SLIUHTLY SOILED.
Some of these Blankets are the finest and largest

goods made, were slightly soiled at the mill, and will
be sold at about or their original value

All-wo- Blankets, ) 00.

Large sice Bianktets, UtO.

Fine Large Blankets, 8 00.

Very Fine Blankets, is 00.

Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Publlo Institu-
tions and Private Families, will do well to call and
examine oor immense stock and extremely low
prices. Many of the above goods are c tiering at lesi
than Importers' and manufacturers' prices. .

All goods warranted as represented.

J. C. STBAJrVBBIDOE A CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

p L A I D CLOAKINGS.
BLUE AND GBEGN,
SCARLET AND DLAC '.
WHITE AND BLACK.
BLACK AND PVBPLE.
QltEIH AND BLACK.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

J.e.STRAVBRIDB&CO,
NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,,
I llfsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

727 CIIESMT STREET. 727

POPULAR P II I O B S
IN

Bilks. Shawls Velvets. Poplins, Heps.
Velour Russe. Merinoes, Mous Lelaines
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irisii
and French Pophns, and Plaids

Also. Bombazines, Biarritz. Tamise,
and other Mournin&r Goods in great
variety, together with the most extensive
assortment of Miscellaneous Dry Goods
in the market.

Also, Blankets. Flannels. Linens,
House-Pnrnibhin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas
simeres, etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHAEP & CO.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

Dry Goods, by Place or Package, at anil
under Market Rates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
10HU1 NO. 7S7 CHESNTJT STBEET.

GIRARD ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES A CO.
Invite attention to tbelr flrat-clas- a stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDHF8.,

VEILS, ETC
To which additions will constantly be made of

tbe NOVELTIEU OF THE SEABON.

Tbey offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT

HEAVY BK1KTINQ CAMBRICS,

At SO, 86, and 40 oenta, a Great Sacrifice.

MOH THVHI9

Q L O A K I N C 8.

WE ABE DAILY BECEIVINQ TUB
NEWEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT OBEATLT RIJ
BUCED FB1CE8,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY CASSJMERES,

COATINGS,

AND 4JOODS dENEBALLY ADAPTED TO

HEM'S AND BOYS' WEAU.

nmis, CL0TUIEB & LEWIS,

CLOTH J0BDER3,

1 21 em VOS. AND SI M. FOVBTH ST.

dsy goods.

LIITEN ST0RR
AROH HTHFiRT.

ANOTHER INVOICE Or
H1EJSIOI TABLE CLOTHS,

FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,
Received Direct Irom Europe.

riNB TABLE CLOTH
Of every slae from I to 6 yards Iodk, with Napkins to

match.

A FULL LINE OF

BFAL BABNSLET DAMASKS AND

LINEN SHEETIWS.

. BIILLIKEN,
Llnenlmporttr, Jobber, and Retail Dealer,

918wsrofrp NO. HtH ABCH STBEET.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COB. EIGHTH AND FILBEBT STS.,

HAVE JTJBT OPENED

8000 yards Calicoes, fast colors, I2',i, li. 15, aud 10a
2000 yards Delslnes, 20 cents.
American Ginghams, fast colors, 15 and 19 oenta.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Cnnton Flan-

nels, 18, 20, 22, 25. 27, 80. 81, (5, and 87 cenU.
Bargains In All-wo- and Domet Flannels.
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannels.

and 4 Ballardvale Flannels.
Heary Grey and Red Twilled Flannels, 81, 87', 45,

and 50 cents.
A Blankets, no to i7 a pair.
Eeavy Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens.
A large lot of LI a en Towels, Napkins and Doylies,

very cheap.
Ecotcb Diaper, by tl piece, very cheap.
Black Poplin Alpacas.
Blatk AlpactS, H, 45, 50, 82X, 75, 8i cents, and $U
Black A Deialo.es, very cheap.
Pit Id FopKns 50, 62, 76, t'Ho., 1, and tl 25 ,

Good quality Black Bilks.
A large assortment of Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery

and Glovts, very cheap.
Merino Vests aud Pants, very cheap.

21smwtJI PRICK A WOOD,

N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

N. B. Jonvln's Kid Glove, best quality Imported.

VELVETS.
JOHN V. THOIV3A8,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECONDS.

NOW OPEN

A FULL. LINK OF

Lvons Brack Silk Velvets,

German Velvets,
FBOM. SO 00 TO 830 60 PER YARD.

f wmuHtnrrJ

QLOTH HOUSE.
'

SNODGRASS & CO.,
HO. 14 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

COMPLETE BTOCK OF

Cloths,Coatings, and Cassimeres,

FOB LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND BOTH'
WEAB.

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE OUR

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS OF

lADIUS' YELYET CLOTHS,
IK GBEAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND

COLOBS.

ALSO, YELVETEENS FOB LADIES
SACQUES AND SUITS. flOllmrp

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FK YK 1,

NO. 810 CIIESNUT STBEET,
Hos received and now open his Fall Importation ot

INDIA AND HCAKFe), toKether with
other kinds ol bhawls. Also,
BICH VBESS SILKS,

BLACK SII.KM,
POPLINN,

. CLOAK IN OS
10 2 4SI 4 L.OAKN, ETI'.,

To wMch the attention of pnrchsers is Invited. Tue
goOdH are purclisned lor ruth anil will tie sold crNtp.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
ALL THE PEW STYLES NOW BEADY.
ClOAHINU CLOTHS IN ENULEftX

TABIITV.
CLOA JiS CUT FBEE OF CHABUE.
I he only CLOAK BTOUK lu the city wuure yon ona

get full vulue tor your money, is at

D. WATKIKS',
NINTH AND Oil 13 HitY,

1017 tl (n 2m lli.l we-- n Arch na Rtce,

QLOTH HOUSE'.
JAMES &. LEE,

NO. 11 NORTH BiECUHD STREET,

SlOf OF THE (JOI.DEN LAMB,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cloths, Coalings, and Cassimeres
FOB tlENTLEME' AND DOTS WEAB.

A LAR6B ASO''MBW'r r LABIE'
t'LOAk I a AIM AND SACACINUS, WHOLE.
SALE AND DETAIL, nu4

DRY GOODS.

J VV. PROCTOR & CO.,

No. GO OIIESNUT Strt:

NEW CLOAKS .

OPENING EVERT MORNIXC.

NOW OPEN,

LADIES' DIIESS FURS
OF ALL HINDS.

HEAL ASTRAC1IAN
AMD

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
BY THE 1 ABO,

RICH BLACK SILKS,
IN ALL QUALITIES, FBOM M TO 7--

COBDED POPLINS,
BEPS,

EHPBFSS CLOTHS.
EPIN4JLINES.

YELOfJB RCSSE.
SILK CHAINPABIS BEPES, AN DOTH EB--

BICH COLO BED FABBICS

For Ladies' Walking SuHs.

LADIES' DKESlS
MADE IN TWENTY-FOU- HrfVBN.

J. VV. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO. OGO OIIESNUT BTltBET.
S. JAFFRAY & CO.,

b

NO. BOS CUES NUT STREET,

ARE DECEIVING AND NOW OPENING
FOR FALL TRADE, FULL LINES OF

LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
8HEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. HDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEILS,

QUILTS,

Ladles', Oenta', and Cblldraa's Under-
wear, KnUvroldarles, Hats, RlbWous,

Kte. Ktc.
The above will be sold at the lowest New

York prices, and on the most advantageous
terms.

Represented by 8. Btory. 0 4 wfm8m

QUEAT FALL IN DOMESTICS.

r.VCURDY, DUNKLE CO.,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

ABOV ARCH,

ARE NOW OFFERIN3 GREAT BARGAINS ;IN

DliESH GOODS.
Bargains 4n Domestics. .

Rartalns In Blankets.
Bargains In Black Bilks.

4 English Merinoes, 67ic per yard.
Bargains In Domet Flannels..
Bargains In Cantou Flannels.
Bargains In Wool Flannels.
Bargains In Lyons Velvets, all Bilk, 410. fil, f 12,

and 15.

Having purchased largely during the late panic, we
are prepared to offer nousual Inducements to purcha-
sers. A call la respectlblly solicited. lOl'ismwtf

NLW KQURKIKG STORE,"

No. 1113 CIIESNUT Btroot,

UIRABD BOW."

918 wfmMt A. MYERS.

- b. w , uornvr or mv
IToiijrtla and AjpoIk Bt

"WILL OPEN TO-DA- T

rOIt JPA.Uli HLTLy.
LTONS VEBLVETS.

VELVET CLOTHS.

SACK CLOTHS.

FINE POPLINS.

10 IS wfmtaj OPEN CENTRE SHAWLS,


